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Sanjoy Hazarika. The global policy regime — characterise by
increasingly influential transnational actors — also demands
strong planning space at the national level if Nepal wants to
retain its own visions and priorities in development planning.
ConcludingObservations.Asamatterofprinciple,thenominationofNPCtea
The extent of violations committed by India upon its neighbors
can be drawn by listing the manner India has violated the UN
Charter and international laws by interfering in the internal
affairs of sovereign nations. The position was that the
statute infringed upon citizenship processes, especially to
those married to Indians and their right to contest elected
office.
Further,manyjuristsinPakistanhavedraftedvoluminousreportsandartic
my time as minister of health and population, I tried to shift
the discourse on public health from quantity to quality.
First, while Nepal avoided rule under the British Raj, it had
a domestic monarchy that ruled the country for over one
hundred years.
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